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LD. (CRFAT 'STONE 151 THEa QUAURY, AT BAALBKC.

ImmenSe Stones, Baalbec. ;ixli luc elk,' ndl (tours eight luches thlck!
"bw ere the.e tonte ever put there? That

BY THF. 1EV. (;BC- J. OD 1. i tise uestion one uaturally asks when locking
athese cy.lopean tns By what process o!

Tis greatest Wonder in Baalbec lias yet to luit engineerin« art were these enormous

bie described. It ih tise massive manonry of the mases , for ea hem weighs about a thon-

ancient walls beloo& the (ireat Temple, and Band tous, set . aeir places in this moet

dates far away bacc to, early P'bnician times. ancient Wall ? TIse nost probable supposition

, aud Fancy a tier of atones thirty feet long and aome is that tIsera wa an iuclined plane but trous

thirteen fret high, and of the canie thlckness, the ,1narries, a hait a mille away, lui the level

Iw of sud alsuve these agalu a. tier of atones, tbree lu reqnired, and then human labour, the toil and

of Its number, oue sixty-four tecet long, another sixty- sweat ot thonsauda ot slaves, did the reinainder,

thiree feet eight; luches, and another sixty-three lwl p1shing or pulliug thse pouDderous macset

t est, in aU one hundred and ninety teet eight on rollers up tIse grade tilI tlsey restedl (, the

luches I Thelr height la thirteen teet aud their epût prepared for them. These gray, glsut,

thîcliness about the sanie, aud they are twenty aud ancient atonies, what atories they could tell

test above the levaI of thse ground. Suppose ot awul oppression snd horrible cruelty, s

SNS. ona ut theni to be set ou end and hullow' ont, wefl as ut the mlght uf mmnd and akill lu those

it would miake six rons twelve feet sqjuare aud who p1 .. d and built tibs wouderful Wall.

i;-m; en teet hIsgh, one abova the other, wltb walls Wheu leavlug camp usaI mornîng, we rode


